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Jayvees Drop 
foughie to 
Sentinels

Inglewood's Jayvee* held off 
ft furious stretch drive by the 
Tartar juniors Tuesday to rank 
lip a S2-81 Bay League win 
rver the locals on the winners' 
lourt.

The Tartars were trailing, 28- 
!4, with four minutes' left and 
aosed the gap to 80-39 with 
ibout a minute le!t. Mike Lock- 
lood, Ingle'wood's hustling; for 
ward, stole the ball and streak- 
Hi the length of the court to 
ally and put the Sentinels 

nit of reach, 32-29.
Paul O'Kaln, Tartar guard, 

mpped in a two-pointer just 
is the final buszer sounded to 
nake it closer;

Bob Knapp, THS center, and 
xwkwood, both had 10 points 

to lead scorer*.-
The Jayvees meet MIra Costa 

tomorrow night here In their 
fiext G> last league game. They 
meet Centennial next Friday at 
Compton.

Tip-off time tomorrow night 
In the Tar{ar gym Is 6:45 p.i 

Torranee (81): Crenshaw, 
4: Mead, f 8; Knapp, c, 10: Van 
derpool, c, 0; Haase, g, 2 
O'Kaln, g, 8; Taylor, g, 0.

Inglewood (82): Messer, f. 4 
Lockwood, f, 10; Gilder-sleeve 
c, 4; Young, g, 6; Nlchols, g, 8.
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Tartar Nine

Tartar baseballers, still short 
In key positions because of late 
arrival of cagers, are rushing 
to wind-up practice sessions In 
preparation for their date with 
Morningslde In the season open 
er here Tuesday.

Coach Dave Dana will prob 
ably use Jess Hanon, Tom Mills 
or Herm Cobrea on the mound 
for the locals in their lid-lifter.

Other cinch starters Include 
outflelder Bob Clifford and 
catcher Sherwood Tlernan.

Mike Bertolet, Tony Venable, 
Gene Crenshaw and Bob Gra- 
jeda, still with Tartar cage 
teams, are counted on to give 
Dana's crew added strength. 
But they won't be out In time 
for the opener.

DO IT 
NOW!

PAINTING on DECORATING

  F. H. A.  
TITLE 1 DEALER 

Complete Job Inilde & Out 
Pay at little •• $7.50 Mo. 

Original Zolitone ProceM
KARL LAMBERT

2811 Montoroy, Torronco FA 8-7749

Tartar Spikers 
Host Hawthorne 
In First Meet

Prep iplkef* take the (pot- 
light away from Winter sports 
tomorrow when the'Tartar thin- 
clads launch their 1956 track 
and field schedule hen In a 
dual meet with Hawthorne. 
Events start at 2:80 pjn.

Coaches Jack Miller and Don 
Porter look for Varsity points 
being piled up In the dashes, 
where Gary Cooke and Tom 
Brown are the swlftles. and in 
the shot put, where Sklppy 
Smith and Stan Wilson are the 
best.

Myron Schmidt and Dick 
Dawson; r440; Len fflilers, 880; 
and Jtthnny Trenary.-mUer, are 
other good bets to help the 
Tartar Varsity stack up points 
against the Cougars. , -

Bee and Cee squads also will 
.tiff the Hawthorne (earns.

Bees George Boscon, dashes; 
Jim McDougal, field events; 
Carlo* Acosta, 660, and Joe 
Rubep and Dick Bentwood, 
hurdlers, .will spearhead the 
THS attack.

Bill Morris, a long-range shot- 
putter, looks to be the best 
Cee prospect at this time, the 
coaches said this week. ;

North High School's track- 
sters, headed by Coach Will 
Morgan; held time trials ye*-

GST THAT BALL! . •. , And that's Just what Tartar Guard 
Mike Bertolet, 21, did after deflecting pas* by Inglewood's 
TUrry Hoff, 58, (n Bay teagne fray Tuesday. .Bertolet Jump 

ed Ugh In air to nab free ball (arrow). Coming; to help are

Bertolet Ruff ell 
Pace THS Victory

A change of tactics and newly-found determination 
brought the Tartars their second straight Bay League win 
Tuesday afternoon as Ujey smashed the defending .'cham- 
)ion Inglewood Sentinels, 65-57, in the losers' lair.

Mira Costa's Mustangs, early league leaders who have
slipped some lately, move In to
tiff the. Tarts tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In the THS gym. The Mus-

WITH 4" JOINTER or 18" JIGSAW

TWO WEEKS ONLY

FIRST TIME EVERI FEBRUARY 16-29
FREE JOINTER OR JI08AW WITH SHOPSMITH 

ILL FOR $289^0
HOP•f orrance hardware!

1513-15 il Ave . 1-

(Herald Photo)
Tartan Ron Waller, 12, and Tony Venable, 22, while Sentin- 
elg' Keith Jacobs, 88; heads for sphere, too. Tartars outran 
Inglewood, 65-57, In posting second straight loop win.

ond half to down the locals In 
their first meeting/

The Tarts displayed their 
new full-court defensive '.prem 
Tuesday and ran Into the same 
set-up from Inglewood, But 
some heads up play enabled the
ocnls to move way out In front 

early. . . : ' 
18 Straight Folnta 

Sentinel Guard Keith Jacobs
Kipped in a 25-foot push shot
ess than a minute after the 

game started and that was the
>nly tline the Inglowood five 

was ahead. The Tartars came

straight points before the Sen 
inels could score again.

Coach Fanny Markham'a Tor- 
ranee crew held a 'big 38-27 
bulge at the half but had some 
anxious moments In the final 
wo periods. Inglewood closed

the gap to five points twice In 
the fourth period, but real 
clutch shooting by Guard'Mike 
Bertolet enabled the local* to 
pull away.

points  wlUi about four minute* 
left to doTOe trick. : 

Rotten Gets IB
In the Initial stages of the 

fray, Center Rich Ruffell, who 
lead* the league In scoring, 
paced the Tartar attack. He 
had 15 points at the half, but 
got only four points In the sec 
ond half as his mates did some 
of their own dead-eye, shoot 
ing. .   

' Torranoe (85): Waller.f, 7; 
Jackson, f, 7; Methews, f, 1; 
Ruffell, c, IB; Kendall, g, 9; 
Venable, g, 9; Bertolet, g, 13.

 Inglewood (57): McPherson, 
f, 15;. Dowle, f, 3; McBee, f, 4; 
TrujIUo, I, 2; Hoff, c, 9; Ray, 
g, 7; Cunnlnghom, 4; Jacobs, 
13.

B.E Goodrich
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TRAMMWandSMt
Big trade-in aUowuc* fat your dre'i 
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IOW AS
$1.00 DOWN «OToATMl1

ON YOUR CAR

TAKES JUMPMl . . . Torrance Gqard Mike Kradaotoap 
up for one-banded Jump shot In game with Inglewood. Guard- 
In*; la Sentinels' pivot man, tarry Hoff. Kendall nabbed nine 
points In helping locals to Bay League win over defending

-———-1—————————— 
Savont Meet Rodondo 
In BoMball Op«n«r

Coach Del Nuzum's North HI 
diamond squad meets powerful 
Redondo Tuesday In a non- 
league schedule opener for both 
squads.'

The game Is slated for the 
Redondo field, with the Saxons' 
top pitcher, Ron Andereon, still 
not available because of basket- 
balling duties with the North 
Hi cage Varsity.

BROWN & STEWART'S
TEXACO SERVICE 

232* TQRIANCI MVD, - FA MiJl

BF Good rich

PC LITTLE LOOP 
SLATES TRYOUTS

Initial tryout sessions for 
prospective Pacific Coast Little 
Leaguers will be held Satur 
day, Feb. 24 in Waltcrla Park, 
Arlen Charter, league president 
said this week.

Tryouts also will be held on 
March 8 and March 10 at the 
park, Charter added.

No definite time has been set 
for tryouta on the designated 
days, he concluded.

Boys from 9 to 12 are eligible 
for Little League play.

WATBBWAY ROUTES
North Carolina claims more 

mjlea of Inland waterways than 
any other stile.

HOW TO BUY A NEW CAR
P«n't be fo*4*4 by the "Volume Dealer low Coej" pMch. 
To telt tar. In a b4g volume fathlon It Incredibly ex|Mn- 
live. First 1* requlret $100 per car far adverHilng, $SO (Mr 
car rent for their eliportte feclllHet, $18 In eonimU»l*ni 
and bonutet for high prawur* Mleunen and mensjew. 
Thl* means $219 cost for a "Volume Dealer" to **|f a car. 
You pay thli $21S plus th* dealen profit. With their In- 
mendoui Invettment they have to make e profit on every 
«r, no matter wht> OIVIAWAY or GIMMICK they UM.
At TpHHANCI LINCOLN MMCUKY our cod It $21 for ad- 
veHWufl, $19 for rant end $39 for commlHloni and 
bonuMi. It coats ui $95 to tell a '96 Mercury. Wo pan 
thli $1 20 Mvlng* to y*«.

WE OFFfR A $120 SAVINGS TO YOU
OVER ANY ACTUAL DEAL BY A BIG

VOLUME DEALER

Torrance Lincoln -Mercury
1885 Torrone. Blvd. FA 8-3065 

Torranc*, California

Saxons 
In 48-45 
Defeat

North HI'* Saxon* fold*4 to 
t.e final two. minute* Tuesday 
and .were dumped by South 
Pasadena, 4845, In a non.(e«ue 
game on the winner*' floor* Tji* 
Pasadena crew threw a full- 
court man-to-man p r e »* at 
Coach Bill Wood'* Soxonji In 
the' final Minute* to 'gaur'.thr win. ' ' " " "^

The Saxons put on a UwnMfr 
dous bunt in the final quart*? ' 
to go out In front by,thr*e 
points. But * South- Pasadena 
went Into the preMJnt? i" " " 
and the locals became 
They towed four pa**** -i 
which 'was all the ball-h*5 
winner* needed to sew It-lip. ••

Tomorrow night, the Sajfoo* 
travel to Beverly Hill*'for-* go 
at the Pioneer League c*Te*d- 
era. Jayvee team* start play 
at 6:45. The Normans had utUe ' 
trouble defeating the local* 
first time around in league 
play. ". ,  

Best performance In the 
South Pasadena-North High 
fray was posted by Saxon'Cen 
ter Roger Snen, who tallied 31 
point* on seven field goal* aXS 
iia many charity tosses. Ron 
Andenon, NHS forward, had 
an off day but *tiH mattafed 
to score.11.

Archer, Bauer and Houston, 
all scored nine points W South 
Pasadena.    

The Saxon Jayvee* took it 
on the chin, too. They, went 
down, 58-37, before . the P*»a- 
dena five. Dave Campbell top 
ped the North Jayvee scorer*, 
 with 14. ' . .

NORTH HIO.H (48) . > 
FQ TT tf

Mrim. t................ i J../-.4
Anaenon, ( . ...,i...... 4 , .-4  
lolde, t ................. If -
Rlchudoon, f .......... .A
Snell, e ............. .,...fl,--'T «
R1u.r,.,..............4,|^.

Shoemen Take 
Over First in

KennyV Shoe Repair, basket- 
ball team defeated thf Luther- 
an Men's Club, 4J-88,fueiiday 
night at Torranoe High to gain 
undisputed possession ef tint 
place in the Torranoe Recrea. 
tlon Adult teagiie. ~

Big Dean White paced'the
'Inners with 14 points.. Chuck 

Schlldmeyer, player-manager of 
the losers, penetrated thi Shoe 
makers tight zone defense to 
register 11 markers. Teammate 
George Witt followed closely 
with 10 digits scored from' the 
field.

The Ion dropped the. Luther 
ans Into a second place tie with 
Roy's Service flwe, who canj». 
through to a 56.JS victory i -"' 
Knolls Drugstore's caj, 
squad In the 9 pjn. encounter?

Bob Moon hit 17 to top th 
Win. NlcK.Dellan picked up 
for the losers.

Bob Kulp (cored 14 to teaal 
Burchfleld Rug Service to a 
64-33 win over Longnn Aero* 
In the second game of tiw eve 
ning. Gerald BaUrter, Longrem'ii 
center poured In IB to maTiitam 
his league leadership tain* la- 
dividual scoring department

Next TueedWi feature game 
pits Burchfleld Rug Work* 
agalnrt Roy1* Service

El Rttirani Vlctorioui
The O RetlroPeeWe** d*f< 

ed the Seaside HawW, tt-it.-) 
I he opening game of tb> 

   Recreation PeeVVo* 
ketbali League recently.

For the victors, Nick florenot 
and MacTimni led th* att


